Hyannisport Club Turfgrass Internship 2020

Course Description: The Hyannisport Club is a private 18-hole Donald Ross seaside links style golf course located in the village of Hyannis Port on Cape Cod. The Hyannisport Club is recognized as a certified Audubon Sanctuary Golf Course and continues to implement course improvements based on the original Ross blueprints. Over the years, Hyannisport has played host to many state and local golf championships and is consistently ranked as one of the top golf courses in Massachusetts.

Qualifications: Must be enrolled in a 2 or 4 year degree in a Turfgrass Management program or related field. We are seeking a highly motivated, team oriented individual who is passionate and seeking to advance in the golf maintenance industry.

Responsibilities: The Turfgrass Intern (TGI) will work directly with the golf management team throughout the season. The TGI will be involved with the planning and execution of an agronomic program that promotes turfgrass health and championship playing conditions. Our Internship provides a well rounded, participative experience in all aspects of golf course maintenance. Students will be exposed to: Operation of all equipment, course set-up, tournament preparation, proper water management techniques, pesticide/fertilization calibration, application and record keeping. The Hyannisport Club has a state of the art Toro Lynx irrigation system that the TGI will be exposed to, along with irrigation repair and maintenance. Students will spend a significant amount of time working directly with the CGCS and Assistant Golf Course Superintendents in a rich learning environment.

Compensation: $14.00-15.00 per hour plus OT, Newly acquired on-site housing, Uniforms, and Golfing Privileges.

Send Resume, Cover Letter and References to:

Tom Colombo, CGCS
tcolombo@hyannisportclub.com

Or Mail to:

Tom Colombo CGCS
2 Irving Ave
Hyannis port, MA 02647